NORTHERN LIGHTS
stamford downtown summer restaurant weeks 2017 lunch
20.17 per person

FIRST COURSE

French Onion Soup
crustinis | swiss-parmesan gratin

Shaved Spring Vegetables
farm picked little gem lettuce | champange vinaigrette

Roasted Beet & Burrata
pea shoot tendrils | sherry vinaigrette | balsamic reduction | pistachios

Jumbo Chicken Wings
vegetable sticks | blue cheese dressing
choice of: spicy buffalo | sweet chili | korean barbecue

SECOND COURSE

Roasted Turkey Bahn Mi
butter toasted torta bread | picked vegetables | garlic-chili aioli

Corned Beef Reuben
butter toasted marble rye | thousand island dressing | swiss cheese | sauerkraut

Southwestern Quesadilla
refried beans | cheddar-jack cheese | smoked bacon | roasted corn salsa | tomato salsa | quacamole
choice of plain or with chicken

Penne fra Diavolo
spicy tomato sauce | fresh herbs | shaved parmesan cheese | olive oil
choice of plain or with chicken

= Gluten Free
* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

NORTHERN LIGHTS
stamford downtown summer restaurant weeks 2017 dinner
35.17 per person

FIRST COURSE
French Onion Soup
crustinis | swiss-parmesan gratin

Shaved Spring Vegetables
farm picked little gem lettuce | champange vinaigrette

Roasted Beet & Burrata
pea shoot tendrils | sherry vinaigrette | balsamic reduction | pistachios

SECOND COURSE
Beef Short Rib Bolognaise
rigatoni pasta | shaved parmesan | fines herbs | olive oil

Seared Atlantic Salmon
roasted fingerling potatoes | jumbo asparagus | fines herbs | olive oil

New York Strip Steak
smashed olive oil potatoes | roasted broccolini | beef jus
choice of: simply seasoned & grilled | peppercorn crusted | blackened

THIRD COURSE
Key Lime Pie
raspberry coulis | whipped topping

Forrest Berry Cheesecake
seasonal berries | raspberry coulis

Molten S’mores Cake
graham cracker cake | smoked chocolate ganache | marshmallow topping

= Gluten Free
* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

